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HOOVER ON FOOD SITUATION .

Herbert Hoow. kaa almdyatart-eClU- a

eanpelga to Uy to mUe thle

eouatrT (oraish. ia tha largest pos-

sible degree, the food that wUl be

. needed, jby rTrat,' our people t
home; Scoadf our rii abroad;
Third, 01 ejrntfea f pur allies; 1aad
Fourth, the home people of oar a.

: :1V; 7v 'i ':';".- :-

... Ha has written tetter to tba rata-iata- ra

of tta eouBtry. One a leaat

baa ibaaa receire tjr a GtaaU. Paai
DMtor. Va ooote from it la part:

v la tlM mat aaUoaal fiaod criala
. 7ifti,CTiaU ao fraat
. taat,tta araaMa tmaatf .haa Ukaa
"ItupI aik for your jperabaal latar-t- ot

aa4 aaatoUaoft. Aa a mlalstw of

Got, a laadar of ta paopla aad a
k)Tr of tUbvtf p4 jyoar fellow uan,

your J oaraoiUjr daslr- -

d and sraatly aaoded. .

Tna world, ia ia. wast of food.

Th vaeat crop of 11( waa abort
Tba crop of HIT will be horter still

iraua in aemaaai .or .armiea aua
tuo. waata of war raqulra .enlarged

prodaetloa. - Thua with . laeraaaed

aoad aad dlmlaiahad ' auppiy.; tba
"world atoek of food haa reached

polat lower thaa'waa arar known

bafora ia uodarm times. , v

' Troni Oaaada .aad tha , Ualted
- Statea tba aUlca ara aaklog 65M00,

OOt bnibelf of wheat thla year; yet.

unlaaa special TOeaiarea are taken!

tba prospect la that (both together will

be ble to (Ira them only 100,000,- -

" . But If wlaa aad lufficlent maaa- -

ana are .adopted, aad then backed

up tr tha patriotic good will of our
people, there will ta food anough

' . for oureetrea aad for onr allies as

; waU.

The present axceaslve coat of

food is aot Justified. There la no

corresponding shortage of supply In

America. ,. Nerertheleis, tha situation

la vary serious. The doty is laid

oa ua to raise not only food enough

for ourselves, but so much, mora to

sapd abroad that In spite of the sub-

marine, enough, may reach France

and England to keep them supplied

Unless we can feed both our own

. peojple and 1themn, wh,o are fighting
for. as across, the water, the great

cause which wa faava Jolnsd will be

lost
"The waste In food ' amounts at

,t laaat lo $Vp a year for erery family

la America, The, watte(of. a single

slice of bread In; arery home means

the dally waata of a mllltoa loaves.

The $1,060,000.90 of waste which

takes pleace yearly la tha households

of, America, can and. should be stop--

v Hd. , . .,-
-

Tha waya of thrifty living are, not

aw. la order to practice them we

Deed , do little more than return to

tha frugal feefyltt of .an aajrller, (day,

To purchase wisely; to , lose nothing

for laek of proper, care; to serve no
mora than hunger demands; to serve
again tba unused portions; to
serve la times of plenty against the

" " -.
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MA lt't --Time.You Bought Some
.
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lean month ahead; to save wheat

for Franca and England by eating f
more corn ptkraelvaa ; ibeoause they

do not bake at home aad corn bread
Is almost unknown; these are some

of the means of helping to save the
waste, aad win the war,

'Tha women of , America have
never failed to answer auch a call

as cornea to them now. The saving

of food is within their sphere. With-

out food conservation we cannot win

tha. war. .. The women who conserve

the food aapply of America and her
allies render a high service to their
country aad to all humanity as well,

la very truth, the outcome of the
world war la in . the hands of the

women ao less than la tha hands of

the men.. :.

"Again I ask , your

Let aa work together in whole heart
ed response to tha patriotic duty to

which are ara called. Let us make it

the purpose aad tha motto of every

household la America to save the

waste and win the war. .

"Tours falthtuUy, '.

'

; j;';" i; HERBERT ER'

iXr. , Hoover' letter speaks for it
self,'--' He, does not over sUte the
case. The women or America. oi

Oregon, of Josephine county so far
aa they are a part of the national

whole, can do no greater patriotic
serTlce that the help to make the
limited food auppiy go just as far

' 'aa possible. . '

IT

OE, EASY, SURE

Dry In a-- Is a process within the

reach of every American household.

It ia simple, easy and- - sure. It in

volves little or no expense and com
paratively little time. A house-

keeper may conduct drying opera- -

tlona and entertain her afternoon
tea guests atone and tba same time.
All she need do Is to make an occa
sional visit to her kitchen or ber out
door dryer to watch the tempera
ture to which tha food Is exposed.
In this way she may provide for the
winter aeeds of her. household with
out sacrificing present enjoyment

There haa never been a time, when
drying waa aa vital as this year. The
war makes food thrift imperative.
Tha production of foodstuffs will be
unusually abundant because of the
wide-sprea- d planting of food gar
dens brought about by the campaign
of the food garden commission. Not
less than two million of these gar-

dens are now thriving. Nature will
yield more vegetables than the peo-

ple can consume during the summer.
To save the .surplus is a national
need. Because of the European .sit-

uation this need ibecomes Interna-
tional as well..

Tin cans are scarce. ' This has
forced a run on the glass jar supply,
a run as. urgent aa one on a bank
In time of panic Glass jars have
already advanced In price. This con-

dition Increases the importance of
drying on a national scale. The only
way to bring, this about Is for every
household to do Its share. Food-

stuffs should be dried in every home
and In a larger way in every com-

munity.' Groups of. families should
form community drying clubs.' ' By

doing this, they can buy highly ef-

ficient apparatus at, slight Individual
COSt., i '

Dried vegetables snd fruits are ss
good as those which are fresh., The
drying robs them of none of their
flavor or. food value. A big saving
In the, cost of. living can be made
by drying vegetables and fruits dur-

ing the summer season, for the rea-

son, that the food products are ob-

tained- at the time of lowest cost
and are, ready for use at

'
the time

of winter's highest cost.
' -- ,.''
Letterheads that will please you, at

(be Courier.

iUJ
: CRACKED

CHAPftO HAK8S

g uaeawa rarsijiin i vhimm
av au oauo aToaaa

Tvmks aso jaaa boo

Orerhanled and :

repainted !

ROADSTER

$275
Terms

Mclnlyrc's Garage
COS South eth Street.

EliTI!! CLAIMS

SHOV REAL I'iGOiUlTY

The following exemption claims
were made in one western , state
on registration day: , .

Have planted a war garden. --
Once discharged from the &ilva"--

tion army. . ., ;
Blood makes me sick.
My trigger finger Is numb. ?

Am the only ibarber in town.
Am a vegetarian.
Engaged to a girl who Is a 'con

scientious objector" and thinks I

should follow her wishes Inasmuch
as I am to be her husband.

OVERALLS
ka.u.ft..orr.

For Children
The Meal playtime garment for

littl (oiks. Made all in mi
piece, with drop UCk.yaVWUS
can be quickly (tipped on or c.f,'
and easily washed.

Far more neahhfut than Rom;-- ;

tn. Cut large to give utmott
comfort yet fitting w--U ani!
looking wel' ' No tight elatic
bands at knee to atop free circu-latio- n

of blood and retard free-

dom of motion. All children love
them.

085c
mm,))

detiiir.j
genuine

wsightj
fast-col-

appropriately- trrtnmsd
galatea.

Awarded Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition!

InaUt

on tiji
Label

Good looking
Long wearing

No ripping
No tearing

A.

witli Dutrh
nock and

'elbow'
leevet,

with,
hiwK

neck and.
Ion

(Utve.
MaJa of indigo dyed blue
snd blue and white kickf
ory stripes. Also lighter

material in 'dark blilS,
cadet blue, tan dark red,' all

with fasU
color

Sizes years.
Grand friz

,

KO VERA Its'!

LCVISTBAySSoCa!.:
tlirtAin:Vo.f

If your dealer cannot supp'
will forward prepaid, upi-- i

rscsiptof prirc.
s.J-mim ana gusraniaea py

Levi Straus? ,& Co.
San Frandaco

f

or.
' '

or

I to 8
at

i

'
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v
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UAiur nooca cmai oocrm

IS MORE IMPORTANT TO YOU THAN A PIVIDEND PR0U YOUR SAVINGS BANK,
THE PRICE OF SII0Z3 ARE STILL ON THE INCREASE AND NO ONE KNOWS TO WHAT
HEIOHT THEY WILL SOAR A .YEAR TROIX N07rTIIEYx AVERAQE $1,00 PER -- PAIR
HIOIIER FOR FALL THANjTIIEY ARS TODAY. v r . , v

::a.$5.45:v;;.:i
For jiiien's Howard ' & 1

Foster $6.50, shoes

$3.65 $3.95
For inou's Kacino shoos
worth $4.50 and $5.00
the pair.

MEN'S OXFORDS ?

One lot, the pair. $1.05 ;

One lot, the imir .$2.45
. .Do you wear sizes 5A,
6,'6i or 7, a good selet"-- f

tion in these .sizes. ;

One lot Howard & Fos-- ;
tor oxfords values up to!
$5.00, all sizes. i

$2.60
' Men's Elk sole shoes,?

all sizes v: .

$2.95
One lot men'8 : work

shoes all sizes .

'

OF

IN
AT

Spokane. Wash., Jane 1.Cul-minatio- u

plans wliith hare beea un-

der consideration for many weeks
the retail trade bureau of
composed of tbe retailers of the city
Is today preparing to launch aa ex-

tensive eastern
mail order houses now doing bus-

iness in tbe Inland Empire. The In-

roads upon home reading through
the efforts of foreign mall order
houses beea exceptionally con
spicuous la the smaller towns In the
Inland Empire and the
to eradicate this evil and to stop this
outward flow of money Is expected
to meet with general approval.

A classified ad brings results.

':, "'' for 1

e have a fine selection
of ; Yuen's j work
from a sii-ine- h top; to

.16, inches iiii height', at
.the right priee," v.Vi

2.45 . ,

Women's --patent, guu-met- al

and tan pumps

not be bought today for
less than $5.00 the ptiir,
a large selection in sizes

One lot of women's one-- !
strap natent leather
tumps fawn eolor eloth,

0, all sizes. ' -

Oue lot of women's kid
shoes, white kid tops, eh

height, lace, all
"sizes.

YOURTSHOE

TCD
Jiio

SHEUiTS

wot

lllll

2Vl4and5.

$i5.?5

THEREFORE
SUPPLYING

The Cnllnl Blales was I lie Orst ns
tion officially to tlieavroplsne
for mllltsry puri. ' '

'
"A splendid simiker, jm. nut ss

thinker, Is tie sound?"
"Why. he's all noniMf- .- l.lfe. !

Cooked crabs' rluws are nllililrd by
the people of HpvIIIp, Hpiiln. more for
pastime tlinu for

The hills of rolexilne are rich lu Iron,
and tbe mlinn ure still worked there,
though iu wry hI tuple snd mile man-

ner. ..'

Cuba lies Wholly within the troptoa
A line snutli from
would Phhs illrei-tl- r liriiii)ii lln Is- -

land.

A third of tbe opors tors
become brides before tney b"e work-

ed Ore company xtstlstlcs
show.

Blx- -I can read Meanleigb Ilka a
book. Dix.-Y- ou must hare good eyes
to read such a small type. Boston
Transcript .

ncn, uoys am

wanted

River .Orchards jtrant and

Loganberry Picking
accommodations for . camping. : in ;

Fortaformation see

MRS. JOS. MOSS

-- 13.45 . ,

One, lot pf Ayomen's kid
shoesi, buttbu' o'i: lace,
all

$5.95
'

One lot of
White laco shoes,

ch top, all '

'
$3.60

; One lot women's patent
leather pumps all sizes

$7.45
i One lot of,
plum kid lace shoes, 8- -.

inch toiv H sizs.

CKIiren's Borgzb

; . .

One lot of children's
canvas, shoes,

tHzes 2 to 8, the

One lot
' pumis and oxfords .

mm

FRIDAY, TONE M. IttIT

$1.10
One lot of eliildit'n's
tan F.iniiia Xim, pumps, ';

heavv nihlier hoich sizes '
5 to 122. '

$1:25
One lot children's
pums and oxfords.

$1.45
One lot ..of -- 'children's
pumps and ' oxfords,

; sizes 8 to 2.
I ' ' '......til .M l '.J'
diildren's -- patent and
gumnetal Mary Jane
pumps.

5 to 8, ........ ,..........$1.40
.8 to 11

11V to a -
all sizes.

Bov shoe, sizes

2V. to 5'i . -..-...$2.25

75c
Women 'm Bathing shoes ,
all sizes. '

BUYrTHE CHILDREN A PAIR OF OUR BAREFOOT SANDALS FOR THE 4TH JULY,
ALSO FOR THE LADIES, WE HAVE YOUR SIZE. '

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED YOUR SAVING IS REAL TANGI-
BLE EVIDENCE OF YOUR WISDOM WANTS FOR THE NEXT
YEAR THIS SALE. : ' :

Spoaane,

campaign against

bare

morement

shoes

!

a

sualcuame.

a

drawn ptttKlttirgli

telephone

months,

Rogue women, boys girls ,

Good Matron

.charge.
v

;

sizes.

women'B
Buck

sizes.

women's

50c

white
pair.

95c
.;

Sizes:

$1.60
'

Scout

'

101
Sixth St.

Goodyear and Fedeial

Are Economy Tires

G. L Hobart Company

NOTICE
A Big Battle on in Grants

Pass and Josephine
County

DON'T , SELL fOUB OLD IRON OR OI4)
MATHINKHY T'LL VOL' HEAR FROM MR

. rRATHBRS OP ALJj KIND WANTED

STATE ABOUT WHAT AMOVNT YOIT HAVH ON
HANI)

J. J. POWERS
f GRANTS PASS, OKKflON.

, Box Hon,

'.'

;

;

FOR APHIS
"BLACK LEAF 40" ii cheapest and, moit

'v: ,' efficient - v- .:

Demaray

Fires

SttisCncry Ste


